
7th Sunday of Easter7th Sunday of Easter
Sunday After Ascension Thursday

"The Ascension"
Painted by Neoclassicist artist Benjamin West in 1801.

West was a British American who made a name for
himself as the official painter of King George III.



Acts 1:12-14
Psalm 27
1 Peter 4:13-16
John 17:1-11a

In the Diocese of Portland, we celebrated the Feast ofIn the Diocese of Portland, we celebrated the Feast of
the Ascension last Thursday, the completion of Jesus’the Ascension last Thursday, the completion of Jesus’
mission on earth as He returned to His Father inmission on earth as He returned to His Father in
Heaven. This must have been a bitter-sweet day forHeaven. This must have been a bitter-sweet day for
the Apostles. The sadness of Good Friday gave way tothe Apostles. The sadness of Good Friday gave way to
the joy of Easter, only to give way to the bitter-sweetthe joy of Easter, only to give way to the bitter-sweet
departure of Jesus as He returned to the Father indeparture of Jesus as He returned to the Father in
Heaven. But as Jesus said, it was necessary that HeHeaven. But as Jesus said, it was necessary that He
should go so that He could send them “the Advocate,should go so that He could send them “the Advocate,
the Holy Spirit.” the Holy Spirit.” 

As He departs from them, He gives them the GreatAs He departs from them, He gives them the Great
Commission to “go therefore and make disciples of allCommission to “go therefore and make disciples of all
nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, andnations, baptizing them in the name of the Father, and
of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them allof the Son, and of the Holy Spirit, teaching them all
that I have commanded you.” What an invitation;that I have commanded you.” What an invitation;
what a responsibility! He ascended and was takenwhat a responsibility! He ascended and was taken
from their sight, and as they looked on, two angelsfrom their sight, and as they looked on, two angels
said to them, “Men of Galilee, why are you standingsaid to them, “Men of Galilee, why are you standing
there looking at the sky,” as if to say, “What are youthere looking at the sky,” as if to say, “What are you
standing around for? Get to work.” Scripture saysstanding around for? Get to work.” Scripture says
they returned to Jerusalem and devoted themselves tothey returned to Jerusalem and devoted themselves to
prayer. prayer. 

Not only was Jesus’ departure probably bitter-sweetNot only was Jesus’ departure probably bitter-sweet
for the Apostles, it was probably also a bit confusing.for the Apostles, it was probably also a bit confusing.
They had spent three years watching Jesus teach theThey had spent three years watching Jesus teach the
Gospel message, but they always had Him physicallyGospel message, but they always had Him physically
present with them. Now they were being asked to gopresent with them. Now they were being asked to go
out and do the same thing themselves and to alsoout and do the same thing themselves and to also
baptize new disciples. Did they think they were readybaptize new disciples. Did they think they were ready
for this? Did they know exactly what to do? Theirfor this? Did they know exactly what to do? Their
reaction of having immediate recourse to prayer was areaction of having immediate recourse to prayer was a
perfect response and is a great lesson for us. perfect response and is a great lesson for us. 

When we are faced with new challenges, newWhen we are faced with new challenges, new
sufferings, or new trials, is sufferings, or new trials, is ourour first recourse to first recourse to
prayer? If it isn’t, it should be.  If it is, is it aprayer? If it isn’t, it should be.  If it is, is it a
“devotion” to prayer as it was for the Apostles? All too“devotion” to prayer as it was for the Apostles? All too
often we pay God lip service and visit Him in prayeroften we pay God lip service and visit Him in prayer
only when times are tough or we don’t know what toonly when times are tough or we don’t know what to
do. This is not a good approach. We must not only bedo. This is not a good approach. We must not only be
devoted to God in prayer when we find life difficult,devoted to God in prayer when we find life difficult,
prayer must be the very foundation of our lives noprayer must be the very foundation of our lives no
matter our circumstances. This will carry us not onlymatter our circumstances. This will carry us not only
through difficult times but also into eternal life. This isthrough difficult times but also into eternal life. This is
what Jesus tried to teach them as He gave them thewhat Jesus tried to teach them as He gave them the
most perfect example in sharing with them His prayermost perfect example in sharing with them His prayer
life.life.

Jesus very often went off by Himself to pray, perhapsJesus very often went off by Himself to pray, perhaps
on a walk, perhaps retiring to the top of a mountain,on a walk, perhaps retiring to the top of a mountain,
perhaps kneeling at a distance as He did in the gardenperhaps kneeling at a distance as He did in the garden
before His capture and crucifixion. Regardless ofbefore His capture and crucifixion. Regardless of
where He prayed, one thing remained constant, Hiswhere He prayed, one thing remained constant, His
love for the Father and His desire to remain united tolove for the Father and His desire to remain united to
Him. In today’s Gospel, Jesus prays to the Father notHim. In today’s Gospel, Jesus prays to the Father not
at a distance or alone, but rather in the presence of theat a distance or alone, but rather in the presence of the
Apostles. We read in John, chapter 17, Jesus’ beautifulApostles. We read in John, chapter 17, Jesus’ beautiful



prayer to the Father of unity and oneness. Heprayer to the Father of unity and oneness. He
acknowledges His and the Father’s oneness and addsacknowledges His and the Father’s oneness and adds
to it His desire that we be part of that union since theto it His desire that we be part of that union since the
Father has given us to Jesus in order that we wouldFather has given us to Jesus in order that we would
become one with them. become one with them. 

If you’ve never read John 17, please do and see theIf you’ve never read John 17, please do and see the
cyclical movement in this prayer.  It masterfullycyclical movement in this prayer.  It masterfully
illustrates the Father’s sending forth the Son in orderillustrates the Father’s sending forth the Son in order
to purchase us from sin and death, so that He couldto purchase us from sin and death, so that He could
return to the Father and send the Holy Spirit, only toreturn to the Father and send the Holy Spirit, only to
help us return to them both. (Did you followhelp us return to them both. (Did you follow
that?)  You see, our destiny is Heaven, and How Jesusthat?)  You see, our destiny is Heaven, and How Jesus
longs for us to be there with Him. Knowing, however,longs for us to be there with Him. Knowing, however,
that we could never do this on our own, andthat we could never do this on our own, and
promising us that He would never leave us alone,promising us that He would never leave us alone,
Jesus returns to the Father. By returning to the Father,Jesus returns to the Father. By returning to the Father,
He can send us the Spirit who will ignite within us theHe can send us the Spirit who will ignite within us the
desire to fight for that unity by working with the Spiritdesire to fight for that unity by working with the Spirit
for the salvation of souls. This, then, will become evenfor the salvation of souls. This, then, will become even
more apparent next week when we celebrate the Feastmore apparent next week when we celebrate the Feast
of Pentecost. of Pentecost. 

So the Apostles have witnessed Jesus ascending intoSo the Apostles have witnessed Jesus ascending into
Heaven; they had immediate recourse to God inHeaven; they had immediate recourse to God in
prayer in order to better understand their mission; andprayer in order to better understand their mission; and
when the day of Pentecost arrived, they were lit on firewhen the day of Pentecost arrived, they were lit on fire
to go out throughout the world to spread the Goodto go out throughout the world to spread the Good
News. Can we walk in these same footsteps? PerhapsNews. Can we walk in these same footsteps? Perhaps
God has a larger plan for you once the threat of theGod has a larger plan for you once the threat of the
Corona virus has resolved. What will you do? HaveCorona virus has resolved. What will you do? Have
you been devoting yourself to prayer? Is the Holyyou been devoting yourself to prayer? Is the Holy
Spirit stirring within you? Are you yearning for unionSpirit stirring within you? Are you yearning for union
with God? A few moments of quiet reflection each daywith God? A few moments of quiet reflection each day
should help us be able to answer these questions. Andshould help us be able to answer these questions. And
should we wonder what disposition of heart weshould we wonder what disposition of heart we
should have when we pray for this unity, let us learnshould have when we pray for this unity, let us learn
from today’s Responsorial Psalm, “One thing I ask offrom today’s Responsorial Psalm, “One thing I ask of
the Lord, this I seek, to dwell in the house of the Lordthe Lord, this I seek, to dwell in the house of the Lord
all the days of my life, that I may gaze on theall the days of my life, that I may gaze on the
loveliness of the Lord and contemplate His temple.” loveliness of the Lord and contemplate His temple.” 

With prayers for your good health and God'sWith prayers for your good health and God's
abundant blessings,abundant blessings,

Fr. PhilipFr. Philip

 Three years after the Civil War ended, on May 5, Three years after the Civil War ended, on May 5,
1868, the head of an organization of Union veterans —1868, the head of an organization of Union veterans —
the Grand Army of the Republic (GAR) — establishedthe Grand Army of the Republic (GAR) — established
Decoration Day as a time for the nation to decorate theDecoration Day as a time for the nation to decorate the



graves of the war dead with flowers. Maj. Gen. Johngraves of the war dead with flowers. Maj. Gen. John
A. Logan declared that Decoration Day should beA. Logan declared that Decoration Day should be
observed on May 30. It is believed that date wasobserved on May 30. It is believed that date was
chosen because flowers would be in bloom all over thechosen because flowers would be in bloom all over the
country.country.

This weekend we remember and honor the men andThis weekend we remember and honor the men and
women who gave their lives while serving ourwomen who gave their lives while serving our
country in the armed forces. Franklin D. Rooseveltcountry in the armed forces. Franklin D. Roosevelt
once said, "Those who have long enjoyed suchonce said, "Those who have long enjoyed such
privileges as we enjoy forget in time that men haveprivileges as we enjoy forget in time that men have
died to win them. " Let us who enjoy these privilegesdied to win them. " Let us who enjoy these privileges
never forget, and let us pray...never forget, and let us pray...
Father, on this Memorial Day, we pray for those whoFather, on this Memorial Day, we pray for those who
courageously laid down their lives for the cause ofcourageously laid down their lives for the cause of
freedom. May the examples of their sacrifice inspire infreedom. May the examples of their sacrifice inspire in
us the selfless love of Your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ,us the selfless love of Your Son, our Lord Jesus Christ,
who who laid down His life to free us fromwho who laid down His life to free us from
sin. Bless the families of our fallen troops, and fill theirsin. Bless the families of our fallen troops, and fill their
homes and their lives with Your strength and peace.homes and their lives with Your strength and peace.
We ask this in Jesus' most holy and glorious name.We ask this in Jesus' most holy and glorious name.
Amen.Amen.


